Bowles Road, Langley Park, ME17
Monthly Rental Of £900
Bedrooms: 2

Property Type: Upper Floor Flat

This perfect new home is situated in the prestige Langley Park on the south eastern fringes
of Maidstone town centre. Langley Park is a brand new development which offers many
local amenities including a recently opened Primary school, Aldi supermarket, Costa Coffee,
hairdressers, local centre and community allotments. You will also benefit from a
neighboring Golf driving range, Leeds Castle just a few minutes drive and surrounded by the
beautiful countryside. Maidstone Town Centre is just a ten minute drive by car where you
will find a large variety of shops, bars, restaurants as well as the Lockmeadow entertainment
centre with an Odeon cinema, trampoline park and bowling alley. There are two mainline
train stations to get into London and several bus routes available. Langley Park is within easy
access to the M20 to reach London or the South coast. We love the spacious layout and
fresh brand new feel of this newly built 2 bedroom apartment. As you enter the communal
entrance and up to the first floor you will enter into the property to the hallway with a large
storage cupboard with shelves and the entry phone system. Into. There is a spacious lounge
diner with a dark grey carpet and modern fitted kitchen including an oven, gas hob,
extractor hood, washer dryer, fridge freezer and dishwasher. Down the hall you have a
bright spacious master bedroom with an ensuite shower room, the second bedroom also
generous in size and the family bathroom. Throughout the property are fresh white painted
walls and dark grey carpet in the lounge, hallway and bedrooms. The property also provides
an allocated parking space and visitors parking. EPC Rating - B, Council Tax Band - TBC, Gas
fired central heating, AVAILABLE NOW!





BRAND NEW HOME
Supermarket & Amenities on development
Short drive into Maidstone Centre





Prestige Development
Easy access to the M20
EPC Rating B
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